
man motee jay gahnaa hovai pa-un hovai soot Dhaaree

 Awsw Gru 6 mhlw 1 ] (359-8) aasaa ghar 6 mehlaa 1. Aasaa, Sixth House, First Mehl:
mnu moqI jy ghxw hovY pauxu hovY
sUq DwrI ]

man motee jay gahnaa hovai pa-
un hovai soot Dhaaree.

If the pearl of the mind is strung like a jewel on the thread
of the breath,

iKmw sIgwru kwmix qin pihrY rwvY
lwl ipAwrI ]1]

khimaa seegaar kaaman tan
pahirai raavai laal pi-aaree. ||1||

and the soul-bride adorns her body with compassion, then
the Beloved Lord will enjoy His lovely bride. ||1||

lwl bhu guix kwmix mohI ] laal baho gun kaaman mohee. O my Love, I am fascinated by Your many glories;
qyry gux hoih n AvrI ]1] rhwau
]

tayray gun hohi na avree. ||1||
rahaa-o.

Your Glorious Virtues are not found in any other.
||1||Pause||

hir hir hwru kMiT ly pihrY
dwmodru dMqu lyeI ]

har har haar kanth lay pahirai
daamodar dant lay-ee.

If the bride wears the garland of the Lord's Name, Har, Har,
around her neck, and if she uses the toothbrush of the Lord;

kr kir krqw kMgn pihrY ien
ibiD icqu DryeI ]2]

kar kar kartaa kangan pahirai in
biDh chit Dharay-ee. ||2||

and if she fashions and wears the bracelet of the Creator
Lord around her wrist, then she shall hold her consciousness
steady. ||2||

mDusUdnu kr muMdrI pihrY prmysru
ptu lyeI ]

maDhusoodan kar mundree pahirai
parmaysar pat lay-ee.

She should make the Lord, the Slayer of demons, her ring,
and take the Transcendent Lord as her silken clothes.

DIrju DVI bMDwvY kwmix sRIrMgu
surmw dyeI ]3]

Dheeraj Dharhee banDhaavai
kaaman sareerang surmaa day-ee.
||3||

The soul-bride should weave patience into the braids of her
hair, and apply the lotion of the Lord, the Great Lover. ||3||

mn mMdir jy dIpku jwly kwieAw
syj kryeI ]

man mandar jay deepak jaalay
kaa-i-aa sayj karay-ee.

If she lights the lamp in the mansion of her mind, and
makes her body the bed of the Lord,

igAwn rwau jb syjY AwvY q nwnk
Bogu kryeI ]4]1]35]

gi-aan raa-o jab sayjai aavai ta
naanak bhog karay-ee.
||4||1||35||

then, when the King of spiritual wisdom comes to her bed,
He shall take her, and enjoy her. ||4||1||35||


